
xr h. woodsv w Dentist
Oflice in the Woods Building

Phone 37

W H. KNOTT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Calls answered day or night.
Office on North Main. Phone 38A

P)R. CHAM BLISS
Medicine and Surgery

Office 3 doors east Chandler & Son.
Home. South Main st. Phone 148.

LOCAL, NEWS.
Pitts the Paint Man.
Mrs. E. L. Thomas is visiting at

Afton, Okla.

Glen Williams visited his fiiends
at Walker, Mo., this week.

Go to Carr & Thomson for all
kinds of chicken feed. tf

L. E. Thornton visited Nevada
and Kansas City last week.

Mrs. L E. Thornton and Lloyd
spent the Fourth in Lamar.

A full line of feed for big chicks
and little ones at Carr & Thomson

Tom Patterson shipped a car of
hogs to Kansas City Tuesday.

J. Good and family visited rela-

tives near Oronogo the Fourth.

I will pay the highest market
price, in cash, for your cream,

tf T. H. Hammond.

John Schooler is driving a fine
new auto, a Ford

The Picture Show at the Air-dom- e

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Try a can of Schotten's Icele.
Prepared expressly for ice tea at
Crandall Bros tf

Rex & Grisham shipped a car
of hogs to Kansas City yesterday.

Fred Wadell of Webb City,
spent the Fourth with friends in
Jasper.

Dr. Lear's Healing Powder for
galls, collar sores, wire cuts etc.
Schooler's drug store. tf

Fred Rex shipped a car of sheep
to the Kansas City markets
yesterday.

Billy Baird and wife from Jop-li- n

came up Thursday evening for
the holiday.

Several of Conrad's new Spring-
field wagons were seen on our
streets this week.

Prof. C. L. Spaid aad family
from Joplin, visited their relatives
here the past week.

Clyde Sharp from Harwood,
came down to help out at the
Sharp store this week.

Dr. Lear's compound is a splen-
did disinfectant for use about
out-hous- in hot weather. tf

Miss Fay Grim received a bad
cut in one hand from a broken pop
bottle on the Fourth.

Mrs. Harry C. Miller from Jop-

lin is visiting her parents, J. M.

Sanford and wife, east of Jasper.

Lost. Ladies' raincoat some
where between Will Schooler's and
Jasper. Finder return to Conrad
Were. Lo. and receive reward.

L. T. Waterbury and wife vis-

ited Mr. Waterbury's father at
Golden City several days the past
week.

J. D. Hat bur and wife, Miss
Roma Kennedy, Miss Fern Bright
and Miss Cline spent the Fourth at
Lamar.

Dr. Knott was called to Purcell
last week to see G. T. Masters,
who has been suffering from an
attack of malaria.

Webb Bros cheated. "How is
that, Homer Sherrill?" "I traded
them an old Marshaltown buggy
for an up to date Hercules, one of
the good kind."

John Frakes of the Blue Star
neighborhood dropped in Satur-
day for a chat. John says he is
going to have some good corn if
it rains.

At Crandall Bros, you'll hnd the
Pathfinder Coffee, the old reliable.
If you have never tried it, better
get a can at once. We also have
six or seven other good brands of
coffee from 25c pound up. tf

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."
Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs. W.

C. Thomas went to Eldorado
Springs Tuesday for a month's stay.

El Lauderbaugh took a colt to
Carthage to enter in the colt show,
but he says it so far
the bunch they would not let him
enter it.

Old papers at this office, 5 cents
for large bundle. tf

Mrs. Harry Woodford and Miss
Stalter came up from Joplin Fri-

day morning and spent the day
with their parents, J. C. Stalter
and wife.

The little old daughter of
T. H. Hammond ami wife fell from
a bed last Friday and broke both
bones in her arm. She is recover-
ing nicely.

Go to Carr & Thomson for all
kinds of chicken feed. tf

Ben Appleby and family of
Springfield are spending their
vacation in Jasper. Mr. Appleby
is employed in the postomcc at
Springfield.

Henney. the buRgy Conrad's
handle, comprises all that could be
desired in a bugfjy. Ask the man
who owns one.

Ed Owen, who recently sold his
freighting business to Mr. Buster,
has bought out Dan Xichols' dray
line. Mr. Owen is well known and
wili get his share of the business.

WANTED Girl for housework.
Mrs. F. M. Conrad.

C Humphreys, H. C. Humph-
reys. X. B. Lichhter. and Dr. E.
D. McFarlane, prominent business
men of Webb City and Joplin,
Stopped off in Jasper Tuesday-morning- .

Dr. Lear's compound is a splen-
did disinfectant for use about out-
houses in hot weather. tf

Mr. Maxfield, from one of the
Gulf towns near Galveston, Texas,
is visiting his cousin, S. R. Mitch-

ell Mr. Maxfield lived in Cass
and Laclede Counties, Mo., many
years ago.

For collar sores, calls and wire
cuts on your horses try Dr. Lear's
Healing 1'owder. bchoolers drug
store. tf

Chester, Ernest and Hugh Me-

lton came home last week to cele-

brate their mother's birthday last
Sunday. The boys are working
for the Western Union Telegraph
Co., near Sedan, Kans.

Try a sack of Red Star Flour. It
is the best of all. Sold only by
T. H. Hammond and Crow Mer-
cantile Co. tf

Misses Nellie and Grace Crow,
Irma Masters, Dora Keeler, Lorena
Estey, Erne Probert, and Mr. Geo
Masters came home from the
Springfield Normal last Thursday
for the week end. Prof. Masters
reports the Normal as having the
best year of its history, with 1500
students enrolled.

Pitts the Paint Man.

Ice! Icel Icel
Wheat is the ice man. 34tf.

Cream I Cream 1 Cream I

Take it to Wheat and try his
test. 37tf.

Who Wants Coal?
Coal for everybody at Onstott's

bank, 6 miles northwest of Jasper.
42-t- f

See Hammond for Feed.
Alfalfa and Molasses, Alfalfa

Meal, Soft Wheat Mill Run and
Shorts.

Reduced Prices on Oxfords,
For men, women, and children

A good assortment yet in stock.
Chandler & Son.

R. B. Corbin Dehorning Pencil.'
One dollar each. Every pencil I

will dehorn 50 calves from one day
to one year old. And everything
in the harness line at E. Burns.

For Sale.
1913 Model Motor Cycles and.

Motor Boats at bargain prices, all
makes, brand new machines, on

'

easy monthly payment plan. Get
our proposition before buying or
you wili regret it, also bargains in
used Motor Cycles. Write us to-
day. Enclose stamp for reply,1
Address, Lock Box 11, Trenton,
Mich. 44-i- j

Publisher's Statement. I

Copy of statement of the owner
ship, management, etc , of The
Jajpr News, a weekly paper pub
lished at Jasper, Mo , as required
by act of August 14, 1913:

Editor. Arthur F. Drake, Jas-

per, Mo.
Managing editor, the same.
Business manager, the same.
Publisher, the same.
Owner, the same.
Known bondholders, mortgagees

and other security holders, hold-

ing 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities- - None.

(Signed) Arthur F Dkake.
Sworn in and subscribed before

me this aSth day of June. 1913.
Bert Webb, Notary Public.

(My commission expires Novem-
ber ic, 1914.)

3srvlee.
The height of virtue !s to servo

nantslnd. --Grainger.
i.ii--i ........Ml

Old papers at this office, 5 cents
for large bundle. tf

Rngllth Humor.
j who laughs latt la an English-aaa- .

1'rlneetou Tiger.

Quite 80.
"I beg jour renlon," enng out the

convict as the governor passed his
cell.

Ice .Delivered.
Redmond will deliver ice to any

part of town. tf

College Wisdom,
(he big responsibilities of marriage

.re the little ones Dartmouth Jack
j' Lantern.

Ambiguous.
Maud What Mnd'of a msn did Car

ollne marry? Beatrix The kind bi
can come home fron Europe ti'
money in bis pocket.

Wheat, the Ice Man,
Sells more ice for less money than
anyone else.

For Consistency'!) Sake.
Dorothy "And what did he say

when jou proposed!" Made "Oh
he looked coy and told me I'd have
to see his mother first!" '

Changed by Marriage.
Tather, did mother accept you the

first time ou proposed to bor?" "Yes
my dear, but since then any propofal
that I have ever made she has scorn-
fully rejected."

Woman.
To think of a part one little woman

can play In the life of a man, so that
to renounce her may be a very good
Imitation of heroism, and to win her
may be a discipline! George Eliot.

Dovelopln; Great Industry.
The steel entering into tho manu-

facture of automobile- wheels during
last year amounted to 15,000 tons in
thlB country alono.

Parental Problems.
Where a whipping may Improve

ono boy It will create a grudge and a
thirst for revenge In another. Parents
have several problems besides making
a living. Atchison Globe.

Tho Value of Trying.
It a man constantly aspires, la he

not elevated? Did over a man try
heroism, magnanimity, truth, sincer-
ity, and find that there was no advan-
tage In them? That It was a vain en-

deavor? Thoreau.

A Liberal Offer.
Daily and Sunday Kansas City

Journal one year $2 60, six months,
Si. 30, three months, 65 cents.

Weekly Kansas City Journal,
35 cents a year

Missouri and Kansas Farmer, 25
cents a year.

Subscriptions taken at The News
otnee. tf

ii

i Guttering

i,umn

Swift's "

If you will follow tho thrashers for a few days you will notice that Swift's '.

tili.ers are the kind that has been used where the largest yields have been repot tt--

I. C. (Jreshain, 8 acres, a little over H2i bushels
Tom Patterson, 112 acres . !!24 bushels
.Fas. Kineaid, .".r acres .'10 bushels
Geo. Lilly, 80 acres 20 bushels
.1. E. Carter, 100 acres 2f bushels

and we could name ninuy more near the same, and they were all Swift's Fertilici-- i

that had been used. Most any fertilizer factory gives you a good raw bone, but
bear in mind, there is not a Hone Meal and Potash sold in this part of the eonnti
anywhere near as good as Swift's Pure Bone Meal and Potash 1.8.) per cent, nit n't

gen that makes the straw. 25 per cent phosphoric acid that makes the grain, an. I

not a raw bone on the market above 22 per cent., except Swift's and one oth.
that luw 211 per cent., and note the other ingredient Potash .'! percent, makes ymn
straw stand up like a soldier. Swift's Grain Grower is also stronger than oth
grain growers. Beinember Swift's goods have been sold here for 15 years and th.
big yields are Swift's every year. We carry in stock ready to load you any da
We also have Tennessee Oxygen Grain Grower and Pure Raw Bone at your emu
niand. Hercules, Hercules Hercules, the good buggies.

Come see your humble

Another Reduction
1.50 embroidery now $1.00
1.25 embroidery now .7.)

1.00 embroidery now .70
.HO embroidery now .00
.75 embroidery now .;(."

These flouncings range in
length from 43 to 4S inches in
length. The materials are voils,
French lawns and linaries.

All of our summer dress
goods are going at cost.
Don't mi-- s the Oxford sale.

50 cents oil' each pair.

J. D. HARBUR

Good Horning
Hr. Customer
Of course sales keep the

business going but the things
that add pleasure to our com-

mercial affairs are these lit-

tle touches of friendliness
that make us feel the sole

object of work is not money
the making of dollars.

Here's hoping our pleasant
relations may continue, and
that we will see you often.

L. T. Waterbury
Jeweler and Optometrist

UYES TESTED FREE

VALUE of

THE
station-

ery as a means of

getting and holding de-

sirable business has
been amply demon-

strated. Consult us

before going elsewhere

Roofing
Tho season is now on for repairing your
roof or old gutters by replacing them
with now if necessary.

Our Stock is Complete
and wo can do your work immediately.

Seo us when in need of Galvanized Roofing, Val-

leys, Ridgo Roll, Cresting, oto., in fact all Sheet
Metals.

Bayne's Hardware

Fertilizers

servants, Webb

the Best

Brothers

our show window

Just Received, a Bale of
T

j ..Matting Rugs., j

X Size 3 feet by 6 feet rfcSpecial price 45 CLb' cdCIl i

I For 10 days only.

D. W. TEETER
Undertaking calls answered day or night. Jasper, M . .

LUMB E R
LET TJS FIGURE WITH YOU

WHEN YOU BUILD

Laughead Lumber Co.

first door south of I):t i

and open seven'Ma)-- .

A LocatedICE m
" in

Livery

at
ways

45 Cents per
R. W.

Kerosene

See

Barn
tlin u'imiL- - "lv wiirrnn will full
your door every

hand
day. lee al- -

Hundred Pounds
BUTLER.

and Distilate

"'
STOVE OIL. Wholesale and Retail

Will retail lo cents for single gallon or f
gallons b cents for Distilate Oil. Kerosene
124 cents single gallou.

Wholesale prices AT TPRTFR'S STORE
on request.

on at

at
at

Five Leading Brands of Flour

FEED. MEAL, CHOPS. SHORTS and BRAN in ex-

change for Corn. We will buy your Poultry, Eggs and

Cream, and give you the top market price.

To H. Hammond

H

Subscriptions Received for the
Kansas City Star, Times and Journal

t

! f


